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Nishinomiya, Japan
June 10, 1950
!ear Folks,
I guess that it has been nea.rl.y a mon tb since I have written to you.
ie have just been swampea with work and Qctivities and I haven't had time for
etter writing. I am hoping that thi.ngs , will settle down in a few days and
·e c~n get more studying done as icyell as catching up on sowe of our
orr c• . ondence.
I am hRving Bible clas ·es now every Friday evening. Last night I had
1ver fifty present. Most of them ar .. you.11g people. I also have Sunday
chool on Sunday morning so am very busy all week-end. Jake is out holding
ervices every week-end usually from Friday noon until late S'unday night so
see very little of him. This week-end he and Bro Oda went to Okayama Qf
rain for a series of services. He has also been holding a number of
ervices for Youth For Christ. Last week he had to go to Nagoya fore Youth
'o r Christ service. As that i!'-i where the Smiths live the kids and I went
ong and spent a few days with be Smiths. We went on the train so it was
uite an undertaking. Both kids were good though so we had a good trip.
he other day Bob Pearce, Youth for Christ director of Seattle when we were
here came to Osaka. He took some movie pictures of Jake and a Japanese
an who they say is the only servivor of the attack on Pearl Harbor. He
as saved through readjng one of Jake's tracts. They held a m1::eting in
he largest hall in Osaka the other night and spoke to over 5000 people,
ever
thousand had to be turned away as there was no room for them.
On Decoration Day we all went out to the Parson's for dinner.
She h d
nvi ted the two Chaplains and their families. It was good to be with them
s they both plan to leave for the Stat f~ S this month. We will Eurely miss
hen. We have asked them here for next Sat. but they don't know yet whether
hey will be able to come or not.
Last Monday all of our Osaka. J a :;-anese pr eachers came out to our place
or prayer meeting and stayed for supper. Then on Tuesday Jakes class of
irls from one of the schools came for a picnic. We went down to the beach.
here were over forty of them so it was sur :.:: ly work to prepare the food
rspecially when I had over twenty for supper the night before. Hardly a
,ay p asses but what some on·e is here for meals. I enjoy it but it does take
, lot of one's time.
our washing-machine broke so the girls have bei:m having to do the
a shing by hand. Our house boy is tr ing to fix it. He worked until two
'clock this morning on it and h e has it run i n g but it still make s a funny
oise. We are having lovely weather toda.y but the rainy season i" supposed <b
o begin in a few days. I d : ea.d that as it is so hard to get the clotb ;~ s
ry and every thing geL !Doldy and musty.

Our langu~_ge study will b13 out at the end of this month a.ad then JP.Jee
lill ste.rt his tour of the mines. I thought that we wer ..;; going to get at
east two weeks vacation ~ut the way it looks we will be luckJ if we get
ne. His schedule i c:- packed from novl until the middle of Sept. an " even then
e has had to um dow.n a lot of services.
We are liking our new home better all of the time. Paul enjoys the
ut of doors so much. He has four li ttl.e Ja : anese playmates so is learning
apanese rapidly. It is funny to see how he uses Ja_t)anes e in ~peaking to
he; and English i n speaking to us. 0 ometimes he spe::iks to them in Japanese
hen turns around and interprets what he said to tha11 in English for me.
ohnnie is getting big and has such a sunny disposition that he is a. grea.t
oy to us. His tbroat seems to be much bet~er and I never hear the rattle
here anymore. How ~ver I must take hi · back ~o the doctor for another x-ray.
'. e doesn't have any teeth yeat and can't quite sit up alone so is a little
µ.ower thatn Paul was. However he is v e ry strong on his fe 1::t and r,rants to
lt;md up all of the time.
We got some very cut " colored pictur s of the
d.ds. I will try to send you some is we can find time to send them to be
.eveloped.
I ha.ve surely enjoyed the letters that the women of the W.Iv.f . S. have
rri tte.1 to us and hope to be able to answer sorne of them this summer when

: am not studying and when Jake is gone.
Je are going to have Jap anese food for supper.
We try to eat Ja 1 ,anese
rood once each day as our workers like it and l t is cheaper that American
rood. Tonight we will have rice cooked with fresh green peas, a soup made
ri th Japanes ';: choyu sauc~, green onlons, bean curd etc. a.lso :;::,otatoes and
)nions and beef cooked in choyu sauce. Rice is rationed here and sometimes
!'le hHve to use .Americe..n rice but it is not nearly as good as Japanese rice ans.
f' course is mor expenci ve.
Strawberries have been very cheap but it is
!l.lmost the end of the s0ason so. they are comi11g up in price now.
1 or a while
e ate th em ev ry day. The tomatoes are comin 6 on now and I sur -~;1 - do like
the.-;J o we will be eating them lots. They have lots of g ren b ans and
~rem peas and fresh potatoes and swe t potates and no end of \fegetables so
l t r ally isn ' t h~rd to cook. The grocery man com-es to our door and tak.e s
;m r orders if we like also the lamidry man meat mcin etc.
I must close. Phyllis ' picture is sure good €very one that looks at it
"cys th::i.t she is very pretty. Where does she plan to go to college? I
· d1 that Junior would go too.
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